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LTD Chirina is one of the largest agricultural enterprises in Georgia and generally in the Southern Caucasus region. The company has
been operating on the market since 2010 and for this period managed to establish itself as the leading food producing company in
the country. Currently, company produces chicken meat, hatching eggs, chicken sausages, apples and pears; provides grain drying,
fruit storing services to its clients. Chirina also has its own veterinary laboratory Sana, accredited by ISO 17025 standard. Chirina’s
whole production cycle is undertaken in Georgia and high quality control procedures at each stage of production are ensured. 
LTD Chirina owns the following enterprises:

•    Breeder, Pullet and Broiler Farms 
•    Feed Mill 
•    Grain Dryer Factory 
•    Meat Processing Plant 
•    Hatchery 
•    Waste Water Treatment Plant 
•    Rendering Plant 
•    Apple and Pear Gardens 
•    Fruit Storage and Sorting Facility 
•    Veterinary Laboratory “Sana”

Chirina’s vertically integrated complex includes land plots in Georgia as well, where the highest quality wheat and corn are grown.
Thus company uses the raw materials produced in its own fields in its own production cycle. In addition, the company also receives
and processes the raw material produced by local farmers and thus further triggers the agricultural development in Georgia.

Besides having vertically integrated production cycle, Chirina is the first company that opened fresh meat selling outlets around the
city and thus started supplying its customers daily with fresh Biu-Biu chicken products. Chirina is certified under food safety
management system ISO 22000 with HACCP-principles in all of its production plants thus underling once again high quality
management standard at all of its plants. Certification was implemented by German company TUV SUD.

Chirina introduced and continues introducing latest trends in the field of agriculture on the Georgian market. Accordingly, company
cooperates with globally acknowledged industry leaders, such as Agrotop, Rosal, Chief Industries, Meyn, Nijhuis, Hatchtech, Haarslev,
CMC Industries.
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